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ll-2-50 
IDENTIFYING THE mf TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Ephesi;; ~~fl: 
Asking you to live for something Christ died for. 
INTRO:Title suggests N. T. church mu.st be sought out todaY'c 
People dissatisfied all over land with disunitT• 
~ Hope of world tmity lies in accepting:N• T. pattern. 
A. Firs W ness is a • a • : 
1. Governed by Elders• Acts 20:28 ••• 
· 2. ·Served by·Deacons •• I Tim. 3:10 •• 
.3. Taught by Evangelists. II Tim. 4:5. 
·Ii.. Enlightened bY' teachers. I Car. 12:28. 
5. Glorified. and Advertized by members. Matt. 25:15. 
Conclusion: More,, too nmch. Less, too little • 
. II. IDENTIFYING THE TRUE CHURCR BY ITS .ITEMS OF WOI.?SBif. 
A. Firs i ss is iilke. itlKe l:r • 
1. Apostles doctrine. Acts 2:42 - II Tim. 4:1-2. 
2. Fellowship. Acts 2:42 - I John 1:7. 
3. Breaking Bread. Acts 2142 - I Cor. 11123-25. 
4o Prayers Acts 2:42 - I Thess. 5:17. 
B. Second Witness is Paul. Qualifications given. 
5. Singing. Eph. 5:19 Col • .3116 - Bebo 2:12. 
6. Giving.. I Cor. 16:2 -- II Cor. 8:4 • 
Concll1Sion: More,, too much. Less, too little. 
nr. IDENTIFYING CHRIST'S CHURCH BY s . J)l MEl.$~-==~ 
A. ~st Wi mess t himself. Ma:Et. 28: 18. 
1. Believe on Him. Mk. 16:16. 
2. Repent o! sins. Lk. 13:.3 
3. Confess Him as Savior. Matt. 10:.32. 
4. Baptize the taught. Matt. 28:19-20. 
B. SecQ!P Witnes ~ L e in Book of Conversions. 
1. Faith in Christ. cts 16:31. 
2. Turn from past wrongs. Acts 17:30. 
J. Express belief in Christ. Acts 8:37. 
4. Baptized for remission. Acts 2:38. 
o. Third Witness is Paul in later writings. 
1. S vation comes rough Faith. Rom. 10:9. 
2. Etemal life procured by Repentance. II Cor. 7:10 • 
.3. Outspoken faith essential to be pleasing. Rom.lO:lC 
4. Get into Church through baptism. Gal. 3:26-27. 
Conclusion: More, too much• Less, too little. 
( Over ) 
IV. 
I Want· in N~ x. church, but confus~? 
._ .-__ _...iiioiiiiiiiiiii-!Then see the Bible. Ps. 119:105. 
Qrf ered about 45 scriptures a.S lamp-light. 
Sinneri Ready. to obey as every ltlll be. Acts 8:38. 
• Christ took first step, you t~e second. 
Err. Chrlst:iani People see God's church throu.81 
you. What does it look like? Lesson teac·-·-c-. 
. . If need t<? correct errors do it ~oday. 
I 
